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erious. Crisis Kpecte4oni Island
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band offarr8 b February aad" it is said
that troops are being held In readiness j

lo do rusnea to me ibiudu qv rPnort jot-ic-e

t()co,tect American and other. forr
eign iDtereitflnd to Maintain peaceC

president Trfclisred In 190$ when
secretary of thewar thet If the United
States, was forced again te inteiryem( id

Vuoan anaira HnBnui . ung pe
pianiea pfcrmaneotiy in v& i8iaoov, it

!Sg1l8sajpiiD8oi and
General Clarence Edwards, chief of the

left Riverale Sanday .Afternoon; .Mv
Geo: Tippett, an BgJ lite tnan who

i nt. thf; plce-- thrown, .from
thplatform Mi.'thjj iracksnd 1L foot
bo badly cruBhed jbneatli the wheels

that it, waa?ouni Heeeskaij jloamjwitate
it just below the kne.

was only 4 few passengers ;oa
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often depends, in; a large measure, upon the degree in which friends
V manifest toward each other their regard, '.SvisheS Oflwelfare and

good will.-- . . The custom of giving bank book's as tokens of remem
V brance at this season is a most delightful one because it evidences

that you. have given'areful thought to' the selection of the "gift
- You can open accofmta In tiiia bank with $I.00r as much, moV as

you wish to give. the bank books will ,be issued in the nameslbu
feiinaie, (enclosed hi special holiday nvelopes) .and mailed wnlh

; : your card so they'wiU reach the persons for whom they are intend- -'
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conditions the; found ; It is de
clared that many taeasures for the

of special interests have beep
pushed through the Cuban congress apd
President Gomel has r furthered 'Hne
measures. It is pointed out that per-

manent intervention, ' may be made
underthe following article ' 3 of the re-

lations with Cuba: "TRaf the govern
ment of Cuba consents that the United
States may exercise the right to inter- -

dependence, the maintenance of a gov-- f

ei nrnent adequate for the protection of
life, property and individual liberty and
for' discharging the obligations ith
Cuba impose! by the treaty of Paris on
the United States now to be assumed
and undertaken by the gouernment of
Cuba,"

. ;v'

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hour

Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
usually, relieves severest cases in a few
hours. - Its action upon ihc system- - iaJ

remarkable and effective, It removes
at once the causa and the disease quick
ly disappears. First dose grea bene
fits. 75c and $1.00. Sold by Bradhnm
Drug Co. .

' n.

The borne of Mr. and Mrs. P A Willis
was the Scene of a , beautiful and quiet
wedding, on Monday afternoon Decem
ber 2Gih.; at 6 o'clock, when Mr. Edwin
P. Richardsoh and Miss Glennje W.

Willis Were united in the holy bonds of
wedlock. Immediately after the cere
mony, the contracting parties left for
Norfolk. " Both of the young people
have many friends who join fhTrJournal
In wishing them a happy and prosper
ous martied jjfe. :
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Sails 14,000 Miles cn Oil.

Seattle, Dec. 2Cth.rrThe Americsn- -
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ELKS. TEMPLE

The nicest line of all
$3". GO ever shown in New Bern A

-day. SEE THEM.
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ildren Under Six Yean Pat at

Washington, lee.X26Ui. Sensational
crmrgee.of repulsive conditions in ehild
labor W Europe are made in ,'a special
rdporf tf Dr C,' W.-A- . yeditt, profess-
or drrocWlpgyf jh George Washington
University anJ published by the United

LStates Bureau of LaborTv -- ' . . j
;hfldreinrAust4) be-fo-ro

si year of 6 . ehjW laborers In
France: arftrille4 to dissppea through
trap doors ai tnvs approach of inspect-on- .

There is a general indifferent en-

forcement of the hild labor laws thro'
Which .employers find it more profitable
t pay the nominal fines imposed than
t obey the regulations.
' ,The general conclusion is- - that child
labor laws abroad are. poorly' enforced
and that the.penalties Imposed for vio-

lations ara rediculously small and of
practicsliy no deterrent value.-''l- ii

Austria the comp;nation varies
from food and clothing. to $14 . a year in)

agwulturaipccupations. A large pror
portion receive wages of 60. centa to i
$1.60 per month.

In Belgium most of Vie factories ate.
visited only once a yearvind Ignorance
of the law is sufficient defense of

. ... - -., itton n.,,"I" "F VIIUVS kww vv ugvo
Lat all of earn less than 10 cents a day,

More thatifone half receive between 10

and 20 cental' ,.
In France, in 1908, 883,873 factories

Employing child labor, we're not visited
by inspectors. Official age certificates
are often forged or altered, and a jtraf--
ficJiaS sprung up, especially among
ItalTarT children imported into France
in droves for employment, mainly in
glass works, . brickyards and as chimney
Weeps and bootblacks.

Germany's industrial code, legulat rag
tHe employment of child laborers, was
recognized as haying q6t so much abol-
ished child labor, as having forced it out
Of thefactoriea lb to home industry. A
small proportion of the employers found
violating the taw receive punishment. ;

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMQ Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it

tfails to cureT E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture is on each box. 25c.

Surprise Marriage.

One of the quietest end most unique
marriages of th" season took lace
Thursday afterntou Dec 22nd at four
o'clock at the home f Mr. and Mrs. H.
J.-- Foacueon Metcalf street when Miss
Eva Pittman of Kinston became the
bride of Mr, J.VV Humphrey of Clarke.
Rev. J. K, Hurley officiating.

The young couple gave even their

The bride ia the charming daughter 01
Mr. and Mrs. C, ' M, Pittman of Km
strtfi, ' Mr. Humphrey is the son pf Mr,

and Mrs. Jno, Humphrey of darks and
is oe ef Craven county .prosperous
youngfarmera and a . yoOng- - man of

; Their many friends will .rrjoice with,
them and wish them a long ana happy

a - Unknown Man Kills Engineer, M

i Tampa, Ela, Dec ai'-Whi- le driving
train No, 24 of the Atlantis Coast Ln.
near Winter Garden,? Engineer W. H.
Burke, one ot the oldest nien in the ser
vice, waa shot; and. instantly killed by

ran . unknown man. ' who fired at th
train. . ",V?V V

ft' Pensioners Take Notice r
I

1 You are' hereby notu.ed that yonr
pension warrants for- State Pensions
have been received at this office and ara
ready Jot dolivery. "' , , . .

Penaioners residing at or herYn-febor- o

will call on A. M. Williams for
their pension' warrants . ;

., IVaioners residing atpr near JDover
will call on U, RlcliardHon.' . ...

Pensioners residing at or near Cove
will call on J. S. Robinson. . .

Those residing at or "near Fort Bant"
well will call on J. W. Lane. . -- '

- : y' - W, M.' WATSON,
; '

, - '.'. Clerk Siiierlor Court.
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A CHRISTMAS CALL

BY SANTA CLAUS ;

if he has some flrst-cla- ioal In

his pack wiir be welcomed beyond .

words by many a family in need of
creature comforts these oeid day'sr

and colder nights. yoi don't
want lo be knawn in thu matter,
just leave an ader and tho pdee
for a ton or two with us the name
and addrese of the family v you
want cheered.? YouR'wishes yilV
b4 respected and carried out(

: i 1HE QIMSTMAS RUSH'
' .',.": ".- - ." '::; - .
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r for our Confections ha been ;

fuMy antrcipatcd and wcare
prepared to supply fill de-

mands made for assorted
Chocolate. Call ; andf e

what we Inve in gpcn.I.'y
rc.J 82U. -- t.'rrercJrd:
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I " . LADIES FINE SILK HOSE

VERY SHEER 50c. and $1.00.

I - , C . n rwimiMf

J.l.
61 POLLOCK ST.

ininuini !ii in mi- .s- -

1 f AV.

A Very Fine Maco Hose 35c. 3 pairs for $1.00.

.Leather Hand Bags from $1.00 to

few fine Caracue Coats received to

6f the trainwa at eh
station; for a fewminufeV-A- t Biyejpdale:

Tippett assisted some relative on tne
m;ears ana

the train
aged man he was nok very ail aod this.
i)3 doubt, caused, the accident.' As soon
as it became ' known that the accident
occurred the traW . was brooghc ;W a
sfopand the iojurfdman placed In the
baggage car and brought fo New Bern
Upon the arrival of, the train here a
stretcher was securad and he was rush!- -

edto Stewart's Sanitorium .where his
leg was amputated just below the knee,
Yesterday afternoon) b was resting;
well and will doubtless recover within a--j

few weeks..; .";..:..;...'- - A .. ";

FOR SALE

Three Hhares'"New . Bern Banking
Trust Company's" stock, your tiest of
fer, Apply to P..O. Box 152.

The Elks Tree.Chryamas

Nearly three hundred - children were
made glad last SuriSay by the local
order of the Elks,' , As had prevjpus'y
been announced thaXhristmas tretf-wa- s

held at the Masonic opera house. Ticke's
had been issued -- to those who were
found worthy of charity and when the
doors were thrown open, the-crow- of
youngsters who had beenjwaiting oh
the Outside for: some time, flocked in
There were many exclamation ofsur
prise and joy as they gatsed upon the
array of gifts. Each one of the chil
dren wa given a gift and some con-

fectioneries and fruit.

Prominent Greensboro Man Tells

t of Sayodinet

T. P. Causey, a Greensboro merchant
doing business atfM3 E. Market street,
says: "I have been a' great sufferer
from neuragiafor ee?ral years, aa
every one hi my locality knows. ,SAVO
DIME is the only thing 1 have ever
found that would give me relief. I can't
say enough for it" f ? '. ..

T. F, CAUSEY,

Thanksgiving Tor Rain.

Boston; Dec. 26-- An inch and m haltl
of ram, which" fell is believed to have
effectua'ly ended the drouth which has
menactd the water supply 'of half a
detii cities in New England." "People
wDo have been .denied tub baths by
watchful water officials,- - farmers who
have been hauling water in. barrels long

distances for their eattto and manuv
fSclurar who have 'seen their plants
put tihie or forced out' of com'
mission entfrelr3' from .lack, of wa'ter
power"hailed therain with joy In many
pulpits special thanksgiving wa offer
ed for the breaking of the drouth and
the rain was referred to a) a ChriBtmu
gift to New England - ? S

. ENDS WINTER'S TR0UB1ESN
To' many. Winter ira season of trem

ble. .The frost bitten toes and fingers.
chapped hands and hps, 'chilblains, cold,
sores. ?fl ard rouch ekftis-.- nrove (his.
ButiTuch troubles fl.he ore Bucklen's
Arnica Salvt-- . A trial convince .Great
est Dealer of Burns. Boils, Piles,": Cuts.
Sores, EcJ. ma and Sprains. Only 25c
at an druggist. , -

Violinist loses lingers By tlrecracker

'? Rome, Gs., Dec. 26-r- As a result of
his first experience with ' fireworks,
Alexander f.klhluskl,. a. well-know- n

Russian violinist and professor in Wor
ter College here, never , will be able to
Diav nis violin sirain. - - r .

, Skiblinskl, Who bas been in this coun
try only since last Septernber,wen to

store and called for Roman candles,
Instead he was given a giant firecrack
er. The cracker exploded In his hand,
tearing away three finpem. -

From Or 2 cf Mew C Crr.'.
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Ilavinfr un 1 ;" lino froely acconl-
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--THAT WE SELL EVERYTHING FOR LESSarrjved here Friday night .After steanY--1 pcjge M their wedding waa not expect-fro-

Baltimore, to Puget Soupd.OOOj ed to take place until liter in the season

Baipgton Dry fiopds Co.

tllis Coal aniTW6od Yardv. PW 47. I ' '

"or Ranges will be one oi
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things you can put m your home to start off the New
'YeaKVye guarantce.everyone we sell. We .still.

J have ji'flice:line of Coal aria Wood Heaters, Oil Heat
expand-Perfectio- Oil took Stoves, Enameled Kitch

QASKlLpfHARDWMB. c0--
a Middle Street. U '. 'J Phone 147, . i New" Bern,, N. C ?

mileS with on ly stop; 'The- Honolulu
an took" on 14,000 barrels of fuel oil be-

fore leaving Baltimore on October 30.,

this vessel brought a cargo ot 7,000

tons of coal from the Atlantic Coast.

wilLiams' Sidney, pills -
rlive you 'neglected your Kidneys t

Have you overworked your nervous sys
tern and caused trouble with your kid"
neysand bladder? --Have you pains in
loins, SidA ; back, r groins and Bladder!
Have you a flabby appearance of tne
face, especially jinder the eyea? Toofre
quent a desire td pass orine? If to, Wil
UamV Kidney Pilltf vrill euro you-- at

Druggist; Wee 50o.WUliams' M'f'p
Co. Props., Cleveland, 0.' ' ,T:

Raleigh, N. ., Dec," 2. -- Governor
Kitchia has ordered a special term o.f

court for Granville county for the trial
of the' negro Nathan Montague charged
with the"crninal assault on Miss Ma-

mie Sunder and the murder of the
young woman, her father, (J. L'. Sand-

er ) and his granddaughter Jrene Oveif- -

ton iq Granville county lait Tuesday.
Their home and the dead bodies in It
were afterward burned by the ssaajsw.
The court wi'l begin 'on January ICth
and will be presided over by Judge ,G

w. Ward. o .

v. A county magiHtrata will administer
the oath. of ofTu'e to Governor elect Cole

L. Bleaee, of South Carolina. ';
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THE BUSY BEE CAFE- - WISHES

IliSPATPvONS A LlRRY'. .

RF.TAIL: LAHGrST ANDX
irnr.2 oiy -

Shc'ls', .Guns,' Pistols, Rifles,

(othir, llizors, Pocket Knives,
:c V.r. Coxinq Gloves, 'Holler

' IVccxCL P'ccl.r::,

!t


